Here are some celebration event ideas that have been done in previous cohorts of the EmpowHER Programme. These are only ideas, and it is important that the young people choose and decided how they would like to celebrate their own achievements!

**Face to Face event ideas**

- Ask the young people what they’d like to do!
- Trampoline centre
- Theme Park
- Silent Disco
- Fancy dress party
- Go out for dinner
- Lazer Quest
- Go Ape Course
- Crafts and Pizza night
- Escape room themed party/celebration
- Team pamper/fun day
- Give young people the option to perform
- Award Ceremony & create space for young people to share their story

**Online event ideas**

- Online Award Ceremony
- Send young people a pre-party pack including a booklet with instructions of how to join and items for fancy dress
- Use platforms like zoom/teams/or do a Youtube live stream
- Dance-party – hire a young person that’s a DJ!
- Host workshops such as arts and craft workshops – send any materials in pre-party pack in advance
- Zoom Netflix and pizza night
- Zoom pamper nights (send pamper items ahead so the young people can participate)
- Bring in inspiring speakers – ask the young people who they’d like to see
- Play interactive games – great if there one’s that they can move on their feet
- Give young people the space to chat and network
- Have various simultaneous rooms with different activities – allow young people to do something they want
- Give young people the chance to share their story
- Ask the young people!

*Have staff members ‘on-call’ in case other staff members experience tech issues*